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R1TSS OF SURSCBIPTIOH. '
til Adrance. per Annum ___$1.40
On time. . ...................................... $2 00

The chain rang will he at GiM’* Cr«*a 
Road* until Monday next when It will 
more t<» B»tdock-r'.« , -

R, C. Rohera, J. B. MorvU,
-< Clerk.:—-- bupr.

ROTICE.

SliThoTae farm 
(fom Sjntia. a. C.

mileifor" rent, two 
Aplil v to 
J. M., Lawton.

Care of T. 8. Hey ward A Oo.
aavannah. Ga.

FARMS FOR RUNT.
Th ree one horse faring near Elko, all 

adjoining.
Will rent separately or all together 
Good for cantaloupes, aialons or 

cotton.
Apply to

8* N. Grren,
. Diaekfllle, b. C.

—----------- FOR RtCIfT, ---------
FOUR HORsK FARV1 —One mile 

from Karnwelt, known as Aiiguatus 
Cave place, either share crop or rent. 
Good Dwelling and out houses, tine 
water. Apply to

-------------- R, G.-t8tauM*ll,
Elko, S. <r.

FOR SALE.

r-

lo© Head Fat lloga, weighing from 
100 to 130 pounds each. Apply befoic 
Jan 2oth. If not «n!d by ihia date will 
he shipped to market.

Itloe To grose?
Also 1000 b.ihbels of ear corn.

W.T. Calhoun,
b. 0. .

[f^3—

QOVTKAfrr BLANKS.
tVag"« and Sliare l rop Wanks for 

>al» at tTiis nffl e. They save a lot oi 
writing at h‘:rsr, and may prevent latei 
dfsagreementa ks to the obligation* o( 
either party. ,,

l*L x NT PECANS,
Thk Pkoi-lk has a few pounds oi 

pecans of tne crop of IPOfi ihat it 
w ill he glad pi »i jvhie w ith people w ho 
wUl.plant thi'inJ It will-take six “or 
eight years .according to laud t nd care 
given to bring them into healing, hilt 
the nuts will always sell (or 
money, and It will he easy made.

good

fl \ LKPAYt

’tire town was full of good people on 
ftnirdav. all well nehavt i! and cheerful. 
None had any new* worth dividing.

'I Ire real property sold- hrought fair 
values.

The demand for hor*o» and imiles 
wa* disMptnduUug to dealers.

The disjiensary sales aoiuunled to. 
$l}13.(>5. ______________ '
BLAt'KVil.LE NKWb

Mr.
11

Hon. and Mrs. O C Fcathcrstone of 
L'tUrens were Itolhlav gue.is of Rev # .
Dr. I,ltt«. f at hereof ‘M-ea—kV*tlref?e*t>u*', hor is a« scare i litre as Here.

-tar nr antnog ns»e---fitett4s. —AVe—w+tC -la.!her. Rev, W., .Glgycr. ntilulaling 
however, le; the offer s.ainl open until 
Fchi uai v 1st.

A & annsh River nature student 
sava that Um v<-r>*c;mts mim(grant 
carii h ive ahunat cxieruiiuatcdjJui _de- 
iigiitful cattish and'glorious bream fur 
which that Itehle iirtr ami Ihc couuec • 
ted iakes used io he f.iuious.

-J
hiwlgration fri m This county to South 

Geoigia this- VItutor baa beon brrgpf 
ihan usual and utore arc plaitniujt to 
gw n-'Xt Winter. 'I lie reasons assigned 
ape cirpaper rents for better land. Ls

and If a* well ilked elsewhere a« herr 
it will b>* Governor Featberstone iowe. “ _ ‘:

Toe Blackville Fir* Depaetment^fu- 
Joye I its annual royal ot^ter supper 
on new years night, and was a* i ff'f t- 
ive and unseldsii in iniiii<tering to the 
hapnTuess of their guests as in .defend
ing property against the lire th ml 

Among Blackvtlbi’s new year gift* 
none were more welcnuie titan the home 
eottringi* of Ma* J. J^Jatilf Imm fsprlng- 
tleid and Mr Eugene Weiskiuger from 
tyauiberg.

> ------------- '
JK\N\ NEWS.v Ov 7

At the last meeting of Endowment 
Lodge No. It? K . of I' . ffte following 
ofticers were elected to serve lor the 
en«uing rear 

W. II. Miler. C. C.
.1 R l.oadlmlt, V. C. •
J L Folk; l».

Lotdh. lt. M of W.
Ritter, K of K. A S. *

II. W. I..I^wdfiolr. M of F.
J. D Jen«v, M. of K.

-C b Platts. M at A.
L. B. CHbson, I. G,
R Milts. O. G._____
8. K., Rsiler, Tru-tee for 3 yearji.
The InstillaMon of olticers will take

place on January Oth. ___
■ ..... " ■ L.

r - ^ .i'w-H

-----TO THE CITIZENS OF BARN
WELL COUNTY.

Inasmuch ns the General Assembly 
will meet In the near future and Inas
much as the#* seem* In be a general 
unrest throughout the State in. regard 

An the prestni LietPLsw, many piXifde 
desiring its repeal, I take Ahl* means 
of nddresaing the pi ople of the county 
bnd of asking them to wiile me ficr- 
soiialty at Fairfax, b. C, stating 

■whethar they advxKato tbs repiai -ot
our present law or not. I also ask 
lh< ui to state their reasons for advoca
ting Us repeal or retention.

This matter will doubtless> be 
brought bnfoie the General Assembly 
soon niter it convene-, ant] I urge upon 
all thuso interested to write mu at 
Okck.

Yours very respectfully 
Ji K Tlioma*.

Fairfax, 8. C,

m

ENTERTAINMENT.
The Entertainment which was given 

at 8-sven Pin** church on the evening 
of January l*t 1HCB i>Vt»vc»l to he qiute 
a -uccess. During 4he evening two 
Drtmas were presented by amateurs, 
winch deserve much credit for the 
manner in which they rendered their 
parts

First on the programme was a per
sonal drama, entitled “The sleeping 
Beauty,” which consisted'of ten char
acters,

The Second Drama, ’’Lost nii'l 
Found,u composed of twenty live 
characters.

Last “Darkey bcQi'e” followed by 
gong “rtwanee River”

The fnuAlc for the evening which 
was rendered by Mr. aud MTs. Willis 
j.Duncan added much t> the exer
cises. The house was tilled to it« 
utmost capacity and all expieasjd 
tho/nselves a* being well pleased.

I have been informed that <tho sum 
realixrd. amounletl to •hirty eight dol
lars and a half, which. Is to he used for 
the purpose of rebuilding the church.'

Visitor.

The happy way in which_Mr^ L. 8. j 
Still moved up Ids subscription data 
showed that to a good heart he add* *- 

j just soul.. |
Colored subscriber* W. M. Co'cman, | 

A . P. Parker and J tl Hankiusnn 
started tlie new year right by paying 
subscriptions In advance.

For thirty bur, successive new years 
Mr A P. Manville ha* never once failed 
to wish u* happiness snd there has been 
no emptiness in his word*. Ami he

this yean

Out of sight dees not mean out of 
mindastoour friend. Prof XV. H. 
Jones of Columbia, His gift of Vir
ginia natural leaf country cured tobac
co, such as our grandfather mitde a 
century, ago, has rendered our new 
year nights piptngiy happy.

t r-----  . “
Tux Pkoplf. was pleasantly remem

bered on Monday by tlieiie gojden rule 
subscribers; Messrs 1\ rt, Dunbar, J. 
O. Grltiin, Il.G. De.lk for two, T R. 
Erwin, L. P. Williams, E. A. Fnrso. J.

Croft. ,J. J- Jfuuntree, J. 1). Je.iuy, 
T. J. Grubbs. George W. Qreeue, Dr,
J. P, I^e.

Ool. Joseph Brwln was op fTom A1-!0UR FBI ENDS.
leiuialeoo Kridsv. i „ . . ..' - I Handsome in hi»tli

Watch The Auditor’s appointments : formanc* )tr. T J; Ulm^r 
end meet him on the way.

Washing on's birth day, February 
22nff. will be iho next holiday. - ■
. All the college girls ami Ih\v* have 
gone hack iqiheir oook studies.

Farm hands are changing homes 
more generally ihan in several years

Iota Rutii tVilllarns. a colored child, 
died near Me. Olivet church irom accl 
dental burnt.

Mr. V.8. Owens, prlv|tte secretary 
to Judge Pattersoiu leit for Washing-til t\t\ S i* a.^4 ^ n , ... ,... ■     *** VWt til iln Y.

Rev. C. C# Hhown D. D. of Sumter 
will p/each at Double Por.d Church at 
11 A. M. Jan. 12ih.

Weather prophets say lliat the great 
depth of snow and lea in the Northwest 

queans a cold late Spring.
Mr. 0. F. Pechman of Johnston was 

in town Monday and Tuesday and, as 
always, warmly welcome.

J. Ram Kirkland E-'q. of Olar 
and Fanner A L Kiikland^jf Buford's 
bridge were in Cowtetjaturday

Services in file Episcopal .OhuScii on 
Sutrdav Jimiary ISI.b, Rev. A. E. Evi- 
son ofUciating The public invited.

The present schedule of the ftAnri)ern 
Railwav .will delay tlie'arrival of 'lux 
EitoPLE ai South Georgia and Florida 
offices.

The Coast Line hars cut local freight 
sei vice to one train, which goes West 
on Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays, and 
East on Tuesdays. Thursdays and 
Saturdays. ______ __ _

since the coming In of leap year 
there is a noticeable sprucing up In 
(he appearances of ;he tnnnger liH'-lie- 
mrs, and a sort of ‘ .Barkis is willing” 
expresaiop on their faces. —------

Farmer J. K. L*ln is the right sort 
of a temperance man. With sulHi 
gourds as he grows and gives to, his 
uitmds one wapts no better beverage 
than nature brewed Ailsm‘s Ale.

The paintial Palm Limited train will 
not be operated ibis reason over tlie 
-oiuheru Railway. Decreased - bnsi 
pe.s and enlarged exjn-lisi-. require the 
cip*e»t econoiuj uirttHtimes ^et easier.

Rev 8, P. Ilttir wijl prea«h «(
•Friendsliip chuicb or the third 8.iiur 
day uni] rMihdat ;.t II o’chark a. m~ 
in* min r« of the cliurcir'sod the pnbil r 
are cordially iiuited Jo attend bi.tb 
■lavs.

At ihe Allendsle- municipal elect 1m 
ast week these ciiy lathtrs wer. 

ebos'n for tbi-year;
I niemkiiir—stV A. All.
Wardens—F,. H Os*a!ti. O. II. EHls,

F. lyiiavotiii and J. Fl. Scar»o:i.
Onrpropnsiiion t> retteiVe any conn* 

try produce’, ex, Opt hat aud fodder, (u 
pavincui of snb-ci ipilnii*, did not flnrt

poison and 
paid

^-r'V ijj. r' -r v '

WE WANT-YOUR
' 4- Vi-ll

.t f-

•V*

ULMER NEWS.

The follow ing young people have re- 
turred to school after a gwo weeks 
pleasant stay with their hoyuf folks-.

Misa Louise 
Coliege^

Jir. Wi’bur Tuten to the Charleston 
Medical College.

Messrs Eston, Justin McMillan. 
I.o^nie 8arulers and- OTover Harter to 
the 8. C. C. I. at Edgclield, Grady 
Boynton to Clemson Cradd.udr-aud 
Wime Weekly to the Porter Military 
Academy, Charleston.

Mr. Jaek l andrum of Kentucky, a 
8, C! C. 1 student, spent the holidays 
with Lonnie Sanders.

Miss Cressie Breeiand of Olar visited 
friends he re last week.

The new pa*tor Kcv. Mr. Turner df 
Alalmma preached his llr*f sermorr ac 

t.. Saltkehatchie la*t Sunday He 
will pi each lirst and third Sundays o< 
each monUt

Miss .Tnahe! Bovntnn is visiting 
relatlv's at Orar gfe Lake. FTa 

-M-f; ITT H Weckiev ot charleston and 
Mi-s Pauline Week ley o! , FTarly 
Brani h visited tiieir sister Mr*. W. 11 
Wilkinson dnt-ing the holidays.

Mis* Virginia Deer-la sj,ending the 
winter with tier si-ter Mr?. Claude 
McMilintrrn New Decatur, Ala

/ — Brown Fives.

A mcciirg of rite c*nrimit*ee who re 
Vt*ctl Ihc legistrklion ll«t is called at 
cha* Con li^auw Thursday III .1 a it to. ly 

at U tioou. All Inteirstci in tlie 
cnuac of .Prohibition are earne*t ly in
vited to bo present. I.edie* iuvi ,cd.

K. L. Pattersiin, 
Chslrntan < f Committee.

Married on the 3tst uif. at the Pres- 
In tei ian parsonage^Bi.rlingicn. N C 
Mr. IV..i* D«*h.» 11 Hamwctt anil Mi*s 
Knxa1 >tew at t of GuiT«»'d county.-N. 
C. That this union of the two Matos 
be long l*»iir g, completely happy and 
oontTtiu.il1 ■. [ ru«p«rous 3s ihe sincere 
good w i*b of the old booic Iricnds ef 
niir ypuiig towptmac.

One* mote T«r. I’toM k ca\;s that If 
given chance anv g,«uf w ife of n 
cut toll tot fartm-r can make, mure clear 
money pou-T-ry iaisiug this »ear than 
her hnsbind can realize making—Hicap 
cotton with high priced labor, feril 
li/.ers and ltnpl< merits

tn additlob she will hay-’ le*s trofttde, 
grow old alowenmd be a better C'hria- 
tian titan hi r so called lord and master.

Mr. W*. K. Woolev, who has befn 
living at Wfilistun, Fia, for ' a couple 
of y cars, came home on a sad Christ 
mas mlss-fiut. tn the last service (o hi* 
good latber, tin* IstakCr. AUen Woolev. 
Sunday week iign lie s;nrted to nl* 
sourliern licnic, lint the *t irtjing 
tidings cume-on Wi'irTsl.iv lliat lit 
had died bit TaesJav, 31st, December, 
of blood •poisoning. Hi« biVdy whs 
brought homo and bulled In the family 
grave yard. • —-----1-------

Last week we had to put a* pretty 
Christmas Tree, bright wimp: 
an entire, hhuday School and maiiv 
elder people, in the waste h.iskot., hi*, 
cause the ntnne of tht writer did pot 
accompany it.

Once more we repeat the oft fold and 
Inflexible rule that we putiTDL no com - 
iiiunicatlirn unhs* tlie nane of tlie 
writer is made know n to the Editor, 
not for publication but as a guarantee 
of good Jalth.

Mrs -Marxilla Smith dtsparfesl tlTis 
life at lier Imine in R ui Oak Tnwrnaliip, 
on Jdoujav. agej about i'3 years.

she had long been a faiiiiful member 
of tii'- Baptist church, nod ihe^
relatioda of life from obitdbnod tii the 
final hour sh” had won and kept the 
sincere HflVcii.ui of h>-r i^ived om sf tin- 
high regard and coclldence of all that 
knew her -r '

On Tui-sd*v tlie funeral services were 
bold hi’ Rev. M M Benson and -Jjer 
310(11’ laid to rest in Seven l*1utA churcli 
yard.'

Go in fur a gnu! garden this year 
break it early and thoroughly so that, 
tin* cm worms may be killed by the j 
coin * FVrtiliz* freely with compost! 
and lot scrapings at d break them 
in. The bettor tnc condition th * surer 
the crop. Vegetables are healtiier 
Ilian canned good* and cheaper than 
medicines. In this climate and inti 
tude the foreseeing man or woman 
can have nice vegetables every dav in 
the year. Select and make out now 
ll»t» of seed and at. your leisure, and 
plant when the rlglit time comes.

A 11 API*Y MARRIAGE*

'MarrTeiTon Rundav nf.crnoen. Jan 
iary f>th 1908 at thf home oi tJie In'ideV

Mi-s Callie Grubbs, daughter or 
T B.’Grubb* of Mercatu* and Mr 
M. Grlliin of SeiglingyHie.

The atte* dants were MU*, ('iara 
f,< tt;ic Grnhbs.' »i»fer of the bride. 
Maid of Honor. Mi-sp« Laura Grubbs 
and Mae Folk bride* mid is and Messrs 
R N. Grultiis and ilolin Grifiln grooms
men. A* large number of relatires 
and It lends gitbered to witness the 
marriage at the amble woman so w ell 
beloved by alt knowing her sweetness 
of disposition and exalted character to 
tlie wprthy winner of her gentle heart 
md true halid. Mr Grifiln holds an 
important anti responsible po-ltion 
w itb tlus »muhern Railway at Allen
dale.

F’or ibelr long life, constant happi
ness and rudi prosperity they Jiave the 
good wishes of a mwltitude of friends.

THE GRIP AGAIN.

The Washington Post stated last 
week that there wore 20.UK) grip c ise* 
under treatment in the capital, ami 
said a* to its prevention and care;

FTxperience ha* d-inonstrated that 
tlie evil < Ifects.„pf Urn grip mav be 
w arded off tn great mea«un», if 
tiiely escaped, by proper living. Mod- 
i raijop in all tiling*—that simple rule 
■of flie exnoundcd in the morning of 
the world. aiuLa* vital now as tbetj 
—is the advice of doctor*. The diet 
should he simple aud uoiitishing vvitli - 
out excessive eating or drinking. Ex
citement, late hours, and overwork are 
active as»istants of the grip germ.
M'lii e grip ofien accompanies or inl- 
Ibws a cold, it mav overcome a person 
w lio baa no symptoms of a eohl. antH—TiTDtt'tr T-» nc 
wJmJnacunjr Frposrd himself to tlie K 1 AK
weather In any way. Nevertheless^ 
medical men, advise their patients to 
dres* snugly In uncertain weiUhrr and 

To avoid exposure. -Too many persons, 
however, go to the other ext rente and 
deny the in selves the benelit of “Thire, 
ffesll mr, which^* their best ally In 
maintaining good physical eomtidon.

For elderly persons inotlcrate exccr
e+*e, or none at nll,ds better than imicli 
walking, so long as frei-ti air ta um 
avoided. Doctor* advise their clients 
to avpid closely packed, crowds in 

ipFTy ventilated bulrdlngs.
The epidemic of grip this year differs 

from previous visitations H being sTT- 
vere in the case of children and mild 
with adults The run of tlie ailment is 
from •Two days to two—weeks—wliir 
adults and considerably longer with 
children, in cases attended by physi
cians. In cases where grip victims try 
tuiikiClpr. themselves thp ten* per a t u re 
may couttnne high for an indefinite 
time, with a'Tivnipauymg wear upon 
the system. Grip may pc broken up if 
pTomptly handhd by a competent 
pbvsioian, and such assistanee ahould 
always ho called, especially when 
children are attacked.

We believe that ire offer every facility for prompt and 
proper Banking Bnsiness. We Want your account. If you 
enquire around you will ...observe that this Bank enjoys a 
most enviable reputation for .uniform courteous nllerition. 
We can handle your account to your satisfaction.

We want small accounts as well as large ones'.
BANK OF BLACKVILLE. *

A. H. NEES&N, . ‘ J, M. FARRELL,
Vice-^residenti ~

X

President THOS. L WRAGa^
Cashier.

y

**.

hi fe t T I k - I -1 h t I t
M,()®®<gxS<Sxs.'A<sX5^^^ ^
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GET READY NOW
.o:o:o:o:q

MM YEAR.
WHITTLE’S PLATFORM:

. ' / ^a *

ANOTHER CAR LOAD OF FINE MULES JUST RECEIVED AND, • v _ y r ■ . .. *
I’HEY ARE THE FINEST ALL ROUND I EVER HAD SHIPPED. • 

ALSO 25 STALK CUTTERS AT $2G.0« JUST RECEIVED. *
J. D. WHITTLE. j? r^-

Being myself a practical farmer I know the needs of the 
country and always fully equal every demand and expecta
tion. <r

Buying for cash I have choice of all markets and know 
the best and go there.

Buying in car and train load quantities I get the lowest 
puces and largest discounts:

Knowing* the value of good seeds X raise oats for.myseif 
and foj my customers. . -•

These advantages T gladly share with my friends.
Here is one open secret of suhcoHS, an assurance 

of good crops: .‘ ^ _ -
The farmer who haS the best work stock, wagons, and 

implements and a plenty of food and forage gets the best 
wages hands and share croppers, *

Whittle will sell you the Hest. '------ ------ a
HORSES. ALL GOOD, SUITABLE FOR SADDLE.

TREASURERS NOTICE.

The Troa*urer’s office will be open 
for the collfeetbm of taxe* levied for 
tlie fiscal year ^commencing January 
1*t. U)07 from the 15th day of October 
Ittoyto the 16th day of March 19<jS in- 
cluaive.

thfi-Int to the Slat day of Jantt- 
ary HH)S Inclusive a penalty of one per
cent JvUI-be added. 7....

F'rom the l»t tothe’JSth day of Feb
ruary incluaive a penalty of two per 
cent will be added to all taxes paid in
February; -....... .................... .......

Froni thb lit to ttJ6 T3th dayor apimintment*. 
March 1»0H, a penalty of aeven per 
cent will be added to all unpaid taxes.

LEVY.
For State purposes _ 4i mills 
” Ordinary county 3J **
** Constitutional school 3 **

DR. W. C. INLUOUS
DESTIST, —

Barnwell, - • - S. C
. of fice norms 
8.^0w.fn.Io 6q>.

Person* living away from Barnwgif 
will please make' appolntruent* he ford 
coming By so doing they will be sard 
of.JmiJi£dkte„acxxicft- anil aynlir j$p

DR. JKO* P. LEE, JR.,
Dentist, ~

W1LLISTON, - 
cc over Bank ( f Wlllfatofi, Will 

not, receive calls in the country, ta$ 
will be in olfloo evety day.

DR; J. H. E. MILHOUS.
. DENTAL SDRGEOI,

BLACKVILLE, S.«.
Will be at his BarnweM 

office every Monday afc<f

Total levy * 11 ” *
There will Be an extra. l«vy of (2) 

two tBills in Blackville Township for 
Road tax. .

Comimitaxion Road tax will he $2.00 
and will be received from the l&tli dav 
of Ocpiber 1907 to the 1st day of March 
1908 inclusive,
SPECIAL LOCAL SCHOOL LEVY.

Cedar Grove (1‘) mllh 
Allendale, Barbary Branch. Mt. Cal

vary, Double *Pond, Elko, Kdisto.
Fairfax, Frlend»kip, Healing Spring**
Kline. Mori Is, New F'orest, Oak Grove,
Old Columbia, Reedy Brunch’. Seigllng- m. » r- -—i . , • ' * vllle, Seven Pines and 'rinipyrs Creek J'GCSdliy, fllid. lit ll'S ho&at*

M

LIGHT AND HEAVY DRAFT PURPOSKjr--------^ ''
TWO CARS MULES, NONE BETTER, FlfR FARM. WAGON AND TIM

BER USES. ~
(LVECAK WAGONS. BOUGHT BEFORE PRICES, ADVANCED. THK 

BEST IN MATERIAL, WORKMANSHIP AND FINISH IN THE SOUTH.
MX THOUSAND BUSHELS GENUINE HOME GROWN AITLER RUST 

PROOF SEED OATS AT 80 CENTS PFR BUSHEL.
FOUR THOUSAND BtiailEUS HOME GROWN TEXAS RUSTPROOF 

OATS AT SO CENTS PER BUSIFEL. , . .

J. D. WHITTLE,
BLACKVILLE, S C

- r

A HIGHER LEVEL.

•'I have reached a higher health 
level since 1 begun using Dr. KViTgV 
New Life I’lfls,” writes Jacob 

’Springer, of West Franklin, Maine. 
’’They keep my stomach, liver and 
h'twels working ju*t right” If these 
ptlla disappoint mu on trial, money 
wit! be refunded al 0 N. Burckhalter’s 
drug store Me*'____ t___ '.____ ’

Now, which Is the ciicaper, the bride 
orthe groom T ^

Fapie the. an-wer In accent* bold: 
•‘Tim bride. c»u«*e alwaya giv-

- e» away.
While thegrewu DKtrr.eruUj^JI*^

At the meeting of the tlie Executive 
Cnmmitiee of ibe Barn well Associa
tion held Inst TJuirsdav at BlackviJIe 
the following committees were ap
pointed.

On programme of Union meeting* J. 
D. Pitts, S. P. Hair, M. M. Hew-ort. 
*rX>n anportiur.mei.t* fur mi«sion« Ac, 
M M. Itcnsnn and W. G. Britton.

It I* hoped in view of the advance 
inoveim-rt on Mis.ion linrs ihatpastors 
wlii nrgaidae their work at oWce and 
make regnlar^ systematic offetiogs 
lli'dugbont the year and nnr prayer is 
(hat are way buve a prrsperuus ye'ar

- ncTtice of final discharge.

Notice is licrebv given that on Mon
day February JOth 1IK)S Hie under
signed w ilt file •with Hon. John K. 
Snelltng, Judge of Probate for Barn- 
woll County, hi* Una! account as Ad
ministrator of the estate of tl.^X. Me 
Kerlev, deceased, ai.d apply for Letters 
t>I*«iU«ory. •

A. B. McK«rley, 
Adininislraior.

January fitb 100?.

Has your cotton seed run ^utf Are 
they really ail black seed? Do you 
want seed that wii; add lik-io 2tt per 
cent U* your yield atfother year? Then 
writg fur circular* of' Pbililpa* Im
proved Seed.

J. L Phillipa.'
Q.an^ebur^, S. Q..

ttht«ach 
Willistoti 2i mllTa,
Barton, JBlackville, Big Fork, Cave, 

Hickory Hill, Owens Cross Roads, 
Sycamore, No 61, Ulmers and upper 
Rich Land s mill*.
. HerculVw aud'Lees 4 mills, Barnwell 
4J mills. k .

United States currency Gold and Hll 
vey coin county and school claims prop
erly approved will be received for 
taxes,-—- -w ■*
Checks, drafts Ac wHI not be received 
except at the risk of taxpayer.

*J. B. Armstrong, 
County Treasurer-. 

Barnwell, S. C. Fept. 10th 1907.

.office in BlackvJllc 
Vrwluv »nn JsninrrlAy.

every

WANTED.
^ frwAcs mark naoiaTtnao no.tv*mm.

FROG PONTDl
Fifty colored laborers at 

once for-loggir^ railrbad-aad -
sawmill work. Steady v^orktCHILL AND FEVEP OJm ^ 

good wages, paid every night

^WILLIS
._ — -DEALERS IN,
BEST FUBNITUBE.

We Are Now Ready With The
Choicest, Completcst and Most Carettrlly Selcfctei 1 jStoek 

of Itoiisphold, Kitchen and Office Pnriiittirc to pleilse the 
best tastes »md profit the most careful buyers. AH goods 
new from the factories, of best material* aud up to dale 
Styles and finish. *

A standard rntfkc Grfffffiophohe ^iveh as ft premi
um on each purchase of $d/5. -

—:COFFINS AND CASKETS;—-
A Complete line of Coffins and Caskets for tlitulast ser

vice to loved ones.
We are also prepared to furnish a Nice Hearse \rith 

careful driver for burials, *. >

with checks, which may be 
-turned into office for cash 
every two A^geks and house 
feftt free. ABo can use white 
labor.

Call or address Breon Lum
ber Go*, Ulmers, C* docated 
on S. A. I • Ry.

Tilt ORIGIN\L NO CIRf M> os. 
SO CchTS A 80mi. J

The old rc-liat>Ic the kind your nttMMW 
use.! to take, Tlie one 1 !-.at never faiu** 
to cure. Don’t waste time and nioaer 
expoi i.Ticifrt'iig with lieyr urc-.. But go 
for the best from the jvmp. Fru* 
Pond i-i the ounce. .>f prevention met 
.k.;m(Tof Cure coinbined. Ask for it— 
take uo substitute, if you* irerehm*! 
!oc*3»ot Hell it write to us wc will aeW 
t direct for 50 ccn Ls.

BARNWELL: S. G.
I

MASTER’S SALE. „
State of South Carolina: I 

Gonmy of Barnwell, f
Couft of (Common i’lCH*.

The British & American Mortgage 
Company, Limited, Plaintiffs.

against
Mary Walker, fctAl., DteffettdAntX,

By virtue of a deero(kd; older tn me 
directed fn the atxiVfTrWWtHed cailse. I I 
will sell at Barn weir, in front of the-1 
Court llnu-e, on Monday? the 3r.l dav 

*of Februafy, I1I0S, le-iag >aie*day in 
said iMonth, wnliin the legal hour* ol 
sale, tlie fallow ing desr ribeil r< at pi op 
en y ; Ail ihat traCt or platuation of 
land, sflUAte and being in Ba!d«H-k 
Tuwiiship Barnwell Co’ufttr. South 
('arolina, conmi'iing two luiudred and 
forty four {2^4> acre* more or lesa, 
IfOunded Not tii by lend* of Elixeberh 
ilar.el; East by iahilao^S. F, Ba-mP*'; 
Soffth bjr.lands of E. D. hlouut and 
Weat hy Lower 'J bree Kunsj 

Terms: One half cn»h and balance 
to be paid Novertibe* T*t 1908, Within, 
teresi fiogi dal« of sale at the rate of 

Peight percent | ef anni'im until paid; 
credit portion to tk‘ sevnx d by b'<nd ol 
the purchaser or p A>i-|ia»4 rs sib Is 
rtortgugC of tbC ^realise* w> idd with 

*■ Chiffon to purchaser of puryhaxers^'to 
pav aU Ca-h. \

FurcbxsOr to pay for pipers.
II L. O’Uanio.o, 

Ma-ter.
x> tor's Ofthte, January 4th, R tw.

V;*

J. B. DAVENPORT A CO. 
Wnoi-xCAt * I)Rt'nff»8T*i, y ■ 

Autcusta, Ga.
For .**a!e By *

Sjnim* & Hot. II. A. Reason A Co.,* 
C. N. BufcH: ilter.--narnwell.
R B. Fichllug—Blackville.
R. 1*. Scarsoii Drug (io., - A licndale.

C. F. QliicuD, P. M.

Win. Mab.*

Calhoun & Co

- Life, Accideij'^
CYCLONE.

LIGHTNING
Live Stock 
INSURANCE,

v r-A^Lowest Rates 6
STRONGSHdf’COM!

HHi


